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About  the  Canadian Busine ss Schools Surve y

St age 1: Online interviews

• 15 Deans interviewed in June and July 2021

• Interviews conducted in English

St age 2: Online survey

• 10-minute online survey for selected business school staff

• 37 responses received from 18 universit ies

• Survey offered in English and French



Age nda

• Remote teaching and the student experience

• Internat ional educat ion and collaborat ion

• Research and non- teaching tasks

• 2022 and beyond



Re mote  te aching and the  stude nt  e xpe rie nce



Busine ss schools pe rforme d admirably to  
quickly p ivot  to  re mote  le arning.

“We were able to 
engage more

students remotely 
than in person”

“It was a rapid transition
from in-person to virtual 

with
many of our faculty being
unfamiliar with running a 

class
virtually.”



Stude nts we re  re silie nt  and handle d  online  le arning 
we ll, though the re  we re  challe nge s to  be  ove rcome

“Our student 
performance went 
up, but experience 

went
down”



Some  schools use d the  pande mic as a 
‘t e achable  mome nt ’

“Businesses are facing big
challenges. How can we help?”

• Pairing MBA students to local businesses to help them build an e-
commerce presence

• Offering free consult ing services to business from students

• Expanding guest  speaker programs to include internat ional alumni who 
would not  have been able to at tend face- to- face



Inte rnat ional e ducat ion and collaborat ion



The re  is opt imism that  the  ne w ye ar will se e  
e nrolme nt  growth…



…along with an acknowle dge me nt  that  the  last  ye ar 
was part icularly tough for inte rnat ional stude nts

“International students suffered the most. Isolation is 
hard, and for the graduates, there were no jobs”

“A number of our students were stuck here – they 
feared for their jobs, couldn’t work or go home”



Schools have  be e n e nde avouring to  maintain and 
advance  inte rnat ional partne rships during the  
pande mic

Common init iat ives

• Virtual exchanges

• ‘2 + 2’ programs

• Course collaborat ions 
with internat ional 
universit ies



Re se arch and non- te aching tasks



Re se arch funding availability has not  be e n
significant ly impacte d  by the  pande mic

“There’s more 
funding available.
More government 

grants”

“The school has 
received a

lot of grants over the 
past 18 months”



Although many re se arche rs found it  d ifficult  
to  maintain the ir e xpe cte d  outputs in 20 20

“Our researchers 
were either very 
productive or in 

despair”

Challenges

• Child care/ home 
schooling

• Increased teaching 
workload

• Fewer internat ional 
collaborat ions



Most  schools cope d we ll with non- te aching 
tasks in 20 20

“think we would have 
been better prepared if 

we had been using 
remote services 
regularly to hold 

meetings prior to Covid”

Challenges

• Technology /  mobile 
comput ing

• Remote collaborat ion



20 22 and be yond



Schools will d ive rge  and d iffe re nt iate  on the ir 
online  offe rings

“We will be having a mix of modalities. More online 
options, online credentials, executive and continuing 

educational focus:

“We will never be an online school”



More  compe t it ion for e nrolme nts is e xpe cte d  
from a varie ty of source s

“The question is how do we
stay relevant?”

Pot ent ial Compet it ors
• Low-cost  online 

providers (Coursera, 
edX)

• In-housing of business 
execut ive programs

• Smaller colleges 
providing vocat ional 
t raining

• Overseas universit ies 
with high quality online 
programs



The  nature  of the  workplace  of the  future  is 
st ill be ing de te rmine d

“Student, faculty and staff attendance practices will be 
adapted to allow for short term absences. Faculty will 

have alternative learning experiences available for those 
who have symptoms or are otherwise self-isolating.”

“We’re not giving the option of working 
permanently [remotely]”

“We are aware that there is a large experiential component of 
our education that requires students to be on-site. This will 

lead to “open for business” messaging as we pivot from 
distance-heavy hybrid in the fall to on-site heavy hybrid in the 

winter.”



Re ad the  full re port
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